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WYOMING COUNTY he

was
CASE IS ON TRIAL and

NO TESTIMONY AS TO THE COST on

OF THE MONUMENT. his

GMige White and Charles Deltriek, also

Granite Dealers of Tunkhan-noc- k, and

Were Called but Failed to the
Qualify Themselves as Competent

for
wiii

to Give Expert Testimony Ex-

perts
to

Have Widely Varying Ideas
About the Cost of the Bildge at that
Eatonvllle Other Cases Heard In

that
Common Pleas Couit.

that

A thiPt-wei- ti'ini of common pleas
ycitettlny and the Hint cifo on

llie lHt wilt WjomliiK rouiuy nualnxl
rii'iiK Wlwlock, 1 II. Cluiso and
Michael Hi own, i'omtnislonpi "I Wyo-

ming
on

county. Thin action ii In tho
lorm of an appeal fiom the lopoit of Into
tlio county nudltors K ih
i onitnlsliiniMH with $:,cvi, which, It Is
Mll(Rd, is tlio amount tin- - county paid
out 1 rcn.xon of the falluio of tlio
niiiiitv cunnnl,"lonPiH to propotly now
Kiinul tin county's Intel rut". The his-toi- y of

of the uij-- p was In detail at
In yostpnlaj's Tiiljunc and In lulpf lb
as follows:

A soldlpis' iiionuiiipnt wni e. looted In
Tunkhaunoek by the county coininN-sionpi- s,

and th cost of It was $9,000
This was $2,0(iii inoio than the county
auditoih thought was a uasonuhli cost
A brldRp was elected at HalonUUi' fot
whlrh W 0J7 ol count money was paid, the
or M.000 moip than the audltois he-li-

was nocfssai;-- . Jt Is also ulleRrel
that the cominlssloiit'is allowed the ell-- H a.

let attorney to diaw $600 moie fees
than he wan entitled to recelvo. and the
these tlnee amounts making $S,G0o all the
told, the ominlssloneis are aked to
make j;oni to the countv.

The t.ise Is belnif heard In ,n 2
i ourt loom hefoie JikIrp Atehhald, and
a laiKe number of piomlnent Womlns
ounty men nie pieent to watch the

piogress of the trial. VoniliiK coun-tj'.- s

Intel ests ate Kuarded b
1 let Attorney I'rear, of Tunkliitniioek,

and C". V. Dawson, of this cltv Hon.
K. J. .Ionian. James V. Piatt, of Tunk-hnnuoi- k.

and ("leortje .M. Watson, of J.
this city, tepiesent the thtee defend-
ants and were In couit yestetduy. Some
one of them sat at the defendant's
table all day.

THSTIMOXY HUAllD
Attorney Tiear opened

the ease for the county, and outlined
hat they proposed to prove. Michael

Hums, one of the defendants, was the
tlrst witness called as for to

He said that nporno White
and Chailes Ddtilik, ki unite dealt ih
of Tunkhannotk, spoke to him some
tune befoie the monument was built
about bidding for the work Utown
told him the taxpaers weie poot, and

IsaacLoD: a

7U nnd 7ft Public Bqua e,

VVlbKLS-ISAUU- to

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-TUM-

AND SELeCT DRY GOODS.

SUIT-S-
RECENTLY ARRIVED

Gorgeous
Compositions

"Gorgeous" is aptly applied.
While the costumes are not "loud"
in color tones, there's a magnificent
elegance in the ensemble of fabric,
trimming and tailoring, that may
appropriately be termed as above.

There's the evidence of much
thought in the designing, much care
in the making, much ingenuity in
the draping, much originality in
the trimming, much newness in the
fabrics and much goodness in the
linings.

They've lately arrived, and they
are mostly one of a sort, especially
in the matter of cut. Wilkes-Barr- e

women appreciate this, for they
demand exclusiveness in their cos-

tuming. All fairly priced some of
them as inexpensive as $11.98.

Women's
Neck Pieces

Fresh arrivals weekly keep the
tock always bright, interesting and

full of novelties. A little better
than you'll find elsewhere, and this
season we are making special ef-

forts toward originality and variety.
This, combined with right prices,
lias the result to which we have
giown accustomed.

Our Glove
Showing

We present to your attention
tnis week the perfected condition of
this always best showing. We
have all the new shades, that
match the spring fabiic hues. The
skins are elastic and high-grad- e.

The stitchings according to the lat-

est prescription.
A word about our Dollar Glove
its like is usually priced at Si. 50.

Light and Dark Modes, Tans,
Grays, Fawns, Browns and Red
Browns, Black and White all
sizes for women.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES-BARR- E, PA

MARCH 27, '00.

a

Baking
Powmer
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did not know that It would be ad-

visable to erect the monument. If It
decided to elect It he told White
Deltiick they would have an op-

portunity to bid on It. White told him
that Jf the commissioners let him In

the Job they would make It wotth
while. Drown would not listen to

White futthrr and walked away. Com-

missioners Wheelork and Chtino were
called as for

frave almost similar testimony.
Kdwatd Gnllashcr, of Philadelphia,

man who elected the monument,
called and suld he received $9,000

Hie woik. An attempt was made
piove by him that he took the

to Philadelphia and enter-
tained thtin thete at his expense and

he uterwatds presented each of
them with $20, JucIrc Archbald tilled

such questions cotiH not be
to the witness, for the reason

the evidence was not material
White and Deltriek weie then In turn

called to the stand to give expcit
as to the cost of such a monu-

ment as was erected. They knew noth-
ing about the cost ot the bioire 11km es

the monument ami had only meagre
knowledge of other matters entering

the tost of II, and Judge Archbald
lefused to allow them to testify as ex-

pel t
THi: CATONVU.LE uhidhk.

David Keele a practical bildge man,
employed by It. AV. Hlldied & Co,

New Yoik, testlllPd th.it the bildge
Katonville, for which S'i.OS" was paid,

toiild be duplicated for $1,510 M.A.Uey-nold- s.

cletk of the couit of (tuatter ses-
sions, testified that certain costs had
been twice imld to the district attor-li- e

Ellery Colby, a witness for the de-

fense, who was anxlour to leave the
ity last night, was, by peimlsslon of

plaintiff, called by the defense at
that point, lie Is president of the
Owego JJridge company, and has been

bridge conti actor for twenty-liv- e

years He gave It as his opinion that
Eatonvllle bridge. Independent of

appioaches or planking, would cost
S"!,000 He was vlgoiously cross-examine- d

by Attorney Dawson, but his opin-
ion was in nowise shaken b the ques-tlon- s

of the attorney. After Mr. Colby
left the stand routt adjourned for the
duv. The ease will be ipsumed this
mutnlng.

Other Cases Heard.
The Suanton Glass oumpanv was the

plaintiff in nn action to lecover from
It. Davitt for bottles sold him. Mr.

Dnvitt did not appear and a veidlct for
$')',7 71 in favor of the plaintiff was re-

turned. That Is the amount of the Glass
eonipanv's claim with Intel est. Hon
W. W. Watson appeared for the Glass
tompaii

The llrst case called for tilal befoie
Judge R AV Gunster In the main couit
room was Frank Thomas against tho
Jerinyn lio companv. No one appealed

rejueseiit the lee company Mr.
Thomas went on the stand and In re-
ply to the questions of his attorney,
Joseph Jeffrey, said he was employed
by the Jermyn lee company and that
wagts weie due him to the amount ot
$77:10. A verdict in that amount was
returned In favor of Thomas

.1 C. Uuek was tho plaintiff in the
next use called He was employed as

blacksmith b M T Killer and al-
leges he was to lecelve $2.2.1 per duv.
Mr Keller says the wages agieed upon
was $j per da. When theii relations
as emplojei and employe ceased theio
was $ja coming to Mi. Huek. nccoidlng

Mr Relict's statement, and this he
tendeied him. Mr. Hiuk lefused to ac-
cept this alleging that the amount due
him was $IS73, and he has sued to re
cover that amount Thajer & AVatklns
weie the attotnevs for the plaintiff and
John r. Scragg 101 the defense The
Jury a verdict for the amount
ot Mi. Duck's claim.

The suit of Mis. James Gallagher
against Joseph A. Dolphin, both of
Olv pliant, was called before Judge
Gunster late In the afternoon. Mis.
Gallagher wants to recover $C0 with In
teiest fiom July 0, IMif), the rent of
tlnee looms' that Dolphin oecupled In
the i ear of a hotel on Lackawanna
stieet. Olyphant, which he also lented
from Mrs Gallaghei. The latter sajs
Dolphin was to pay hei $" per month
for these looms and Dolphin alleges
that he was given the three rooms In
addition to the hotel property instead
of a reduction of rent he had been
promised. The case was on ttlal when
eouit adjourned for the duy.

Not Tried But Disposed Of.

Other rases on this week's list vvuiu
disposed ot jesturdny as follows:

Continued Matthew M I'e.it son again t
Diuplre Diy Goods compmv, Interpleader;
(loodmin iV Vtifs against Andro Crow-ciric-

feigned Issue J o More houses
agclnst D J. Campbell and others, as.
sum)"it; 1'iaiik Welles nt,'ilnst th ilty
of Ciirboiiilale. trespass; Hunt iS. Cornell
against A I'. lieiltiucl, ippml; John H
Snvdtr . Co agiilnst Austin Coal coin-p.ui- j,

assumpsit, AVIIllam M. ruei,lln
agiilnst Scrunton Traction eompinv, tres.
luss, I. H I'vnns against city of Sciuti-tc-

and oihiis, trespass.
Settled- - D. S lite me r against J. T.

Hot he and otluis, trespass, AVIIllam II
AVIivtct 'igalnst W Gibson Jones, appeal;
IXnnls N'.iry against Michael MtUuIra
and otheis npprnl. Hill and Council
ngilnst W. P. '(extend, uppenl

Heferi eel Anthony Tlerney against eliy
of bcranton, tiespass, to Nathan Vldavei;
Marj Caicv ag dust city ol Hciaiitcii,
tiespas; i:il.i Keilow agnlnst city of
Sciantem and otheis, trespass

Judgment for plaintiff Hlehardson Coil
Separating company agiinst Marlon Coal
company, assumpsit.

Mrs, Scanlon Makes Answer.
Two weeks ago Mis Margaret Scan-

lon, adinliilstiatilx of the late Mar-
tin Scanlon, of AVest Stinnton, was
tiled by the Fidelity and Deposit com-
pany of Maiyland to give the company
security to indemnify it for loss it
would sustnln by reason of Its posi-
tion ns surety to her as udmlnlstia-t- i

Ik. It was alleged In tho petition
that Mrs. Scanlon was mismanaging
the estate sh" has In tiust.

Her answer was llled yesteiday and
In it she shows the manner In which
the moiu'y that came Into her hands
has been disposed of. In concluding
she sas- - "I today am worth Just as
much money ns I was when the peti-tlone-

foi this estate became my
I do hereby answer and de-

cline that I have In no way or manner
mismanaged, wasted ot In any uli
Impiopcily applied the assets of the
said estate, nor did I use any of tho
mones arising from said estato for
my own Individual puipo.scs, I, thero- -
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ford pray your honorable court that
tho citation Issued In this case may be
dismissed ut the costs of the petition-era.- "

Bond Said to Be no Good,

At the recent term of license court
the petition of John Szcrchen, of the
Klrst waul of Iilakely borough, was
looked upon with favor by the court,
although thcru was a remonstrance
tiled against tho application,

Holmer English, one of the men who
signed the remonstrance yesterday,
took exception to tho sufficiency of
the bond of Srerchen. Ho alleges that
T. IT. Hpangcnburg and George IJoznr
nre worthless, the property ot the
former having been sold, while the hit-
ters piopetty Is encumbered to lt full
value. A rule was granted to show
taiise why the bond shall not be per-
fected.

Two Applications for Divorce.
Attorney E. AV. Thayer jesterday be-

gan pioceedlngs for Clarence E. Abbey,
who desires a dlvoite from Ida Abbey,
to whom he was matrled June 2.', IV).
They lived together until June 110, lis!)7.

when, Abbey sajs, he was compelled
to leave his wife because of her ciuel
ticatment of him.

Lizzie X. Walters alo applied for a
divorce yesterday. She was matthd
to Itobert E. Walleis on Maith 26, 1SS1,

nntl lived with him until Oct. 12, 1SS7.

when she was compelled to withdraw
fiom his home because1 his cruel treat-
ment made life with him Intolerable.

Answer in Election Contest.
Anthonv 1". Oiillesple yesteulay filed

his answer to the petition ot John A.
I.enuon, who tontests Gillespie's right
to hold the olllce of councilman fiom
the Thlid ward of Olyphant He de-

nies that I.ennon locelved moie ot-- s

than him nt the last election and uftei-waid- s

questions the truth of every al-

legation contained In I.ennon's petition.
He further alleges that sixty-liv- e

Illegal votes wen fast for Lennnn, and
that men weic bilbed to otc for him.

Trouble Over a Line Fence,
--Mis. Ellen C. Kelley jesteidav Hied

a bill in equity to lestinln James V.
Donnelly fiom electing n fence on her
land on Madison avenue, this city.
They own adjoining piopertles, and
theie Is a dispute as to the ex-ac-t loca-
tion of the line between them.

Donnelly proceeded to eree t a fence
that Mis Kelley sajs Is on her land,
and she seeks lluough the medium of
the couits to restiain him fiom o do-

ing until the exact location ot the line
has been legally detei mined

Yestei clay's Maiiiage Licenses.
Gcoige Smith Scrnnton
Martha A. Gobln Kciautoii
James i". Thompson 1'eckville
Jennet A. Dvans Tavlor
Chatles r. Slade Sciantem
Jeannette M. Durdlek Scianton
I'dvvard C Wateinian Lathlope
Maggie ('. Hlehardson Lathi ope
Unity G. Dunning sip,,,,
Lucy JL Slump AVest Leiuc
John Van Hergen Duninoie
Maij 15. 1'aff Sernnton

Court House News Notes.
Joseph I'elruscak, of Cai bondale, nnd

John Moiena weie jesterday nntuial-lze- d

by the court.
The re poi t ot the audltoi In the mat-

ter of the estate ot Maiy M. Steenson
was vestciday conllnned nisi.

Michael l'nily esteidaj ieciiested
the eouit to ellsehaige him from ftitther
duties as admlnlstiator of the estate
of Mary A. Datl.v.

Atlgustlu Cnlic esterda enteied
hall In the sum of tv0i) to answer a
c lunge of having attempted to crim-
inally assault Yillello e'asemi. Huinil
Monlslno became his bondsman.

The license of Clinics Kaufman for
the We stmlnsler hotel on Wvomlng ave-
nue was yesteiday tiansfeircd to Jo-

se; li C Melvin and Thomas J. e,

the new propiletois of the hot. I.

Ida K. McComb olitaincd a rule
to compel her husband, John

McComb, to show cause h he should
not pay her alimoin , ptmling tlie

of the divorci i)roceidlni,s.
A detectives lite use was yestenho

Arc much in lime, i . o
ready, efficient sar.-f.- i && a 8
tory.prmeiitacciiiior fever
cure all llur ill - ck I ml
rhf, Jiundiff, r r i it eii rrl . i

Tf e wilv I'

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St, Denis
Droadway ind eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Grace Cliurcli. Eumrn Pita.
Room $i.oo a Day and Upward.

Id n modeit and unot.rrmlvj way Ihaie art
fi w bettor conducted tiutdi la the cittropolla
tbun thtiHt Osnla

Tlio great popu arltf It ln --quired onreadily be trae-o- to lta uslnua lot tl a. It
nnmilike 'moptitiri, tha poem', tr uicll-n- o
of Its cuisii.o and (errice, aud Iti rary modai-- at

price

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER
i

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day und Upward.

EUUOPEAN I'LAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upward-- .

I. D.t CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

.! Fnr Ru-;inc- ;c Mn
Iu the licnrt of the wholesale ilbtn. t

For Shoppers
3 minutes wnlk. to WannmakeiK 8
minutes to Sietl Cexipet x IiIr htorrl'esy of llcts to the ureal Dry l,ooel
Morck,

For Sightseers.
OncblocL from D wavCnr ciitiL'(iiv
irauiuiiaiiuu to an points ol interest

otel Albert,
MEW YORK. J

e R Utll ST fi UNIVJiKSITY VI,A(.l '
c)al One HlocL from liroadway.

Rooms. ?tt i Iln. rcstaurant
, I J "I'l PMC1Z RCA&ONACL...:.. :;, A

a

i
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Issued to Hyman Scldmnn, tho man
who achieved some noterletv In con-
nection with the Corcoran case, ttnous
Brandt nnd Hernhart Spegal are the
sureties on his bond of $2,000.

On petition of M. M. Sweeney a tule
vas granted by the court yesterday to

show cause why tho forfeiture' ot tho
recognizance of Andro Szlmonlak should
not be remitted. Sweeney on April 23,
IMS, became Szlmonlak's bondsman In
the sum of $300.

The bond of John AV. White, collector
of taxes In Fell township, was approved
yesterday. It Is In tho sum of $44,000
and has J. J. McNulty, Joseph AVhlte.
Joseph AV. AVItsu and J. U Crawford
nit; the Htiietles.

A mandamus execution vvns Issued
yesterday dliected against Georgo AV.
Lee, treasurer of Cat bondale township,
directing him to pay the Judgment
awarded by the couit out of the first
money that comes Into his hands which
has not been appropriated

in the case of H. A. Hlythe against
the Scianton Lace Cut tain Manufac-
turing company n itile was gianted yes-
terday to how cause why the wtlt In
the case should not be quashed. It Is
n tuinable to aigument court

J he bonds of two constables were
yesleidav approved by the couit. They
aie AVIIIIatn Powell, of the Fifth waid
ot Taylor, with David X Lewis as Rur-ct- v.

and niehaid Morris, of the Klrst
waul of Tavlor, with Edmund AVIIIiams
and Joseph Hannlck as sureties. Each
of the bonds are In tho sum of $1,000.

in the ease of Thomas Maxey against
Tucker & Maxey, an older was made
dltectlng that the funds from the sher-
iff s sale, less the .sheilft's and

tosts and the attorney s
commission of live per tent., provid
ed for In the note on which Judgment

s enteied, be paid over to It, D,
Stewart, the tiustee, all liens to be
pieseived a. routing to law.

Holds the Record,
The Lake Shoie and Michigan South-c-

Knlhvav holds the world's record
for tastest long distance speed, for on
Oct. .'4th 1S9" a regular tialn made tho
phenomenal run of MO.t miles In 470

minutes and lo see onds, or CC miles nn
houi. Tho Lake Shore lailway is as
far ahead ot othei railroads in eom-for- t,

coincide nn and geneuil facilities
as It is in spi eel.

FRORAJ3IRTH
Our little diugliter hiel llcze-m- a from birth.

The parts afflicted would Ikcouio terribly
water would 007,0 out llko great

beads of porf plntlon, finally this would dr)
up and tho skin would ciack and peel on", folio
sufTcTcdttrrililr. lladtoput tott mlttcn-it-

her hinds to keep her from scratching. Two
of our leading plijslcians did not help her.
After bathing her with CuncrnA Poat, I
applied Ccticcka (ointment) freely, and gav 0
lier Cuticuua Unsoi.vrNT regularlj . Sho n.
prot ed at once and i's vofj nti tr troubled. The
statements I have mule are absolutely true
and not exaggerated In anj wav.

KOUKIIT A. LAl'IIAM,
111J AVfPtSldo Square, aprlngtleld, HI.

llrwOR.wiin l.norHAlB Wftrmbittuwilh eeill;
ictrA Soxr. erntle anfttatlntllth lticc RA.pitrfftoz
fitiftlli nt ikln otrM. tn4 mld dn.t.of Ccrncr i k Uesul-vh- t,

greatest of b oo 1 r'OiHfnd humor cue- -.

FnM fhrio-'ioi- it l"li nrld TiT-- rt T C C"ht ,
Vl ;i,J,j,ioii. l'w .i

I Si SIS
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ILSNER
ffiiflMMOiaiPa.

Telephone Call, 3333.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal ot the beat cjuallty (or clon.etlo us a

nnd of ull sizes, Incluellnc Uuckvvluat and
Blrdseje, delivered in any part of tb
clt), at the lowest price.

Oreleis received at tlio ofUce, first floor
Commonwealth building, room No, 6,

telephone No. 2634 or at tho mine, tele
phone No 272, will be promptly attended
to Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COftl CO

A5KP0KTIinB?KLETON

M0HT."BlJRN

GIVE5THL

AndUA&TELYSAFE
FOR SALS BY TMB

UTIC REFINING CO

SOnANTON STATION.

oni.oiv
12ZJ1Z&

j

laTt: ,; J

1S22?'&23ii mimmmm

An exceptionally
jsale at our well known low prices.

&
127 and 129 Avenue.

Is felt by every purchaser
of "Snow AVhlto ' flour. Wo
nie so confident of the great
merit of "Snow AVhlte" that
we guarantee evcrj sack of
It AVe know that If people
get

"Snow
White"

I'lour thev will have beauti-
ful lire id, ckllclous pastry
and lino el.lined cake. Peo-
ple- nppie elate un artlelo
thev can depend on. and
thev know that "Snuw
AVhlto" Is alwajs reliable.

All grocers sell It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CarbonJale. Olyphant.

I

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention (jlventit l.it-- ,

ncss nnd Personal Account).

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to iialuncci and
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Intcrt Allowed on
Interest Dapoalts.

Capital WOOD

Surplus, 400,000

VM. rnXNKLli, President.
UKMlYBKLIX,Jr., Vice Pre?.

WILLIAM II. PKUK, Caslilor

' Tlie vault ol tlih bank l pro.
tected by Holme Llecti'U Pro.
tcctivc bybtent.

THE

MQOSIC POWDER CO.

Itooius 1 and '.M'om'ltU inMV'.

SCRANTON, PA

Mining and Blasting

POWDE R
Jliulo ut Mooilc anj UusUJiHJ Worlct

I.ArUN & RAM) POftDr.tt CITS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo Uutterle Klectrla UxploJon.
loi exploding blunt, hafoiy I'ma uuel

I Repauno Chailcal Cj's IIIUII
UXIH.OS.IVB3

43tNI AND

N3K

andlVaiiattWashington Avenue.

Laces. Laces,

strong line of fine

Connolly Wallace
Washington

Satisfaction

z

The Last Call
This is your last chance to pick up shoe
bargains at the closing out sale of the

STANDARD SHOE STORE
Footwear goes at the smallest kind of
prices this mouth. Your Last Chance is
limited to a Few Days Only.

We shall positively
X Tuesday, March 28.
v

Now is don't put it off.

Standard
STORE IN THE CITY. 217 LACKA. AVE

2 4

Spring
1899.

bargain time;

HANDIEST

vv

-- -

0

K Am f

IN

IV r
1

1

Tiifc

on

sell no Shoes

I

0 0

-

THY They hare stood the If it cf ytrt,
anj have cuicd ehounnJj of
cat c( .Ntrvoul uucaici, lucn
ai Uebilii) ,

nckt ami
They near the brain, strengthen
the makt diccstion

and irantrt a healthy

cor uvemu

March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time
in all the year. stocks are in all their beauty.

early buyer has the of the stock to Jrom.
See the new novelties in

CARPETS
Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

Has at last been iu the of the

We be to have you call aud it.

&

mxm

elsi

WHEN

AGAIH
jm wjGpt M

lior to the whole being. All '.rains nnd lories are checked Unless P"at propeily cured, ilicireandiiion otien worries theminto Intinity, IJeain
Mailed sealed, Hiice i perboi, 0 hxes, with Irnn-cU- d legal or refuudlh
noney.Js oo. Send lor lief. book. Address. PCAL MEOICINE CO,. CltvtKnd. 0.

l'or Sale by JOHN II, IMir.I.PS,
t'tiU Spruce btrcct.

liiJMiliViiai ikWitifiMraiil

Val. Laces now

!

after

Shoe Store,

I QrJQQ Spring

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tamljour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

211 Washington Ave.
Opp. Court House.

DOUBT,

Untlntti.bleepltii
Varlcpcde.Alrophy,S.t.

circulation,
perfect,

IMiui'iiuiclit. Wynmiiiv;

New here
The cream select

Williams lb McAnulty
Bicycle Perfection

reached productiou

1899 MODEL GHA1NLESS SPALDING

would pleased examine

FLOREY .BROOKS,

STRONG

&WZZrt&p0
ftrnnninUy,

Loniuniptlsnor
suaranteetocure

I


